
PPE use  
For non-government community  
and health service providers

Steps for putting on PPE for 
clients in quarantine  

or isolation for COVID-19* 

Steps for putting on PPE for 
clients who are not in quarantine 

or isolation for COVID-19

Wash your hands or use an  
alcohol-based hand sanitiser.

Put on a long-sleeved 
impermeable gown if you might 
come into direct contact with 
the person, body fluids, their 
surroundings or equipment. 
Make sure you do up the ties at 
the back of the gown.

Put on a surgical mask. 
Make sure it covers your nose  
and mouth.

Put on goggles* if you might 
come into direct contact with 
the person, body fluids, or their 
surroundings or equipment. 
*Goggles are not mandatory if the 
person is in quarantine and is well, 
but they should be considered if 
you are going to be in close contact.

Perform hand hygiene.

Put on disposable gloves. 
Make sure the cuffs go over  
your sleeves.

Now you’re ready!

Wash your hands or use an  
alcohol-based hand sanitiser. 

Put on an apron if you are going to 
be providing care where you might 
come in contact with body fluids.

Put on a surgical mask if the 
person has respiratory symptoms 
or you cannot maintain physical 
distancing and are worried about 
exposure from spitting, coughing 
or sneezing. 

Perform hand hygiene.

Put on disposable gloves if you are 
providing care where you might 
come in contact with body fluids.

Now you’re ready!

Remember the five moments of hand hygiene:

1. Before patient or client contact
2. Before a procedure
3. After body fluid exposure risk 
4. After patient or client contact
5. After contact with the patient or their surroundings.  

If you are seeing multiple people in the same 
premises, change your PPE between each person, 
repeating the steps above each time.
Ask clients who have respiratory symptoms, or are 
in quarantine or isolation for COVID-19 to wear a 
surgical mask, if possible.

* See the ACT Health website (health.act.gov.au) for 
information for NGOs about how to perform a risk 
assessment prior to visiting clients 

Call ahead to determine whether the person or anyone in their residence is in quarantine or 
isolation for COVID-19. Ask them or their care giver if they have any respiratory symptoms.

Terms to know:

Quarantine: person has been in contact with 
someone who is confirmed to have COVID-19. 

Isolation: person is suspected of having or 
confirmed to have COVID-19.

Physical distancing: maintaining 1.5 metres 
between people. Illustrations © State of Queensland (Queensland Health) 2020.  

Reproduced with permission.


